
Money-Savi- ng Sale!

Hosiery and Domestics Harked Down!

THIS WEKK we have arranged a
card. Commencing Wednesday, Oct
marked WAY DOWN, and a visit
that the tai gains are great MONEY

Domestics.
Cot'on Toweling at Stfe aad 3Ko per

yard.
Linen Crarb at 414c per yard.
Unbleached Mualin at 3c per J srd.
Cnb'.eachcd Canton Flannel at 4c per

yard
Tetn't Flannel at Z'Ac, 6z,1bic and (Me

per yard
Gray Colon Blenkcta at 45c per pair.

Ladies' Hosiery.
Fast B ack Cot t to at 7Vie, 10: and 15c

per pair.
Feet Black Cotton, ribbed top, at He

per pur.
Fat Black Impor'e 1 Cotton at 17c per

pair.
Fat Black Imported Citton, Maeo foot,

at lc. Sic, 23c, S3c and 89c per pair.
rait Black Fleeced Cotton at Sic per

pair
Fart Black Fleece! Cotton , ribbed top,

at 3ic pur par.
Kcd Woo', mixed, at 19c per pair.
Gray Wool, mixed, at Its per pair.

Infants' Hosiery.
Flue gnaae. Brown col I on at c. KJc, He

and Vic a pair. a

fire gusge. Red Cotton at 9c, 10c, lie
and 14s a pir.

Fine goase. Fast aerorled size,
at 10c a pair.

Fine ribbed, Faat P.lack at lie, 13c and
l ie a pair.

1
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sale that will be a great drawing
14. The articles quoted are all

to onr store will convince anyone
SAVEBS.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Diy Us CO.

217 and 21 7 West Second St., Davenport.

DQjrOKNOW
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That it has taken time and study and work to
produce Shoes worth your buying at prices fair
(or you to pay? Think it over.

Think this over, too that descriptions are
cheaper than materials. lie sure the shoes you
buy are as good as you're made to believe they
are. Our new (all styles are In. Ladles' shoes
o( any grade, and some wear-resiste- rs (or the
children that are worth your while to buy.

VWCr

Gentlemen's Half
Mixed Cotton, KIbbed Top. at 5c and cper pair.
Ble-- k, Taaa and Mixed Gotten, R kbed

Top, at 7c aad sc per pair.
Mixed Cotton, Bibbed Top, at c andlot per pair
Fact Black Cottoe. Bibbed Top, a lacpar pair.
Faat Black Imported Cuttm. RibbedTop, at lac. 7e, Mc, and cer pair.
Heavy Blae Wool at 15c per pair.
Boji Half How, Assorted Mixed Cat-to- n,

at 5c per pair.

Children' Hosiery.
Faat Black Cottoa, Ribbed, at 4c, 5c, fcn 7c per pair.
Faat Black Cotton, Ribbed, at 10c,

11c, aa 14c per pair.
Kxt Black Cottoa. Ribbed, at lie. 13c.

15s. He, Wc. ile aud 33c per pair.
Orey Mixed Cottoa. Rlbbai at It, 82. tc,

ltc, 11c and 11: per pair.
Fine Guar Aasoried Brewna and Taaa,

Mightly f iltd, at 15c per pair.

ZTotloe.
Our Eid Glove rale, which wsaena-mence- d

Saturday. Oct. 10. will eonUn.e
through tola week at the ease low ant
pi ices aa quoted.

&&BS&,

In the furnishing line
maybe contained In

this cut, if not,we are
sure you will find
what you want in our
Furnishing Depart-
ment. We have every-thin- g

that is new, styl-

ish and attractive.

1 ncy win not spin or spoil in the
lunch hamper

Peril cd Caa$
the easiest nUncs to carry and
deiurtitrul m eat for haadana

1704 Second Ave.

Your Needs

They satisfy benr ar
fuod,IM orcoM. Caw earrr thaw ta

ml. Send su casta tar aaopte caw;

- y .w--
PP PCIQ CO., Indlanopoll. ..
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TflD AHQUD, TUESDAY, OCTOBCh 13.' ICTO,
TELLS OF BLOODY MONDAY

Charles Onrhaaa Write aa latareeuw- -

latter rrea tfarvara.
The first Mondav of the n.er ol.

lege year at most collets is called. . . .1 a u M -mooQij,- - ana as Harvard,specially, the natural antinathi.. at
sophomore aad freshmen, are givn
considerable latitude aa the,, daw.
Charlie Durham, who has jott eo- -
terea Harvard in the class of 1903,
tbus describes what haorjened thla
jear in a letter to his parenu Col.
and Mrs. C W. Durham: 'Bloody
Monday' was a wet. clondy day. Ail
UaT the Bkiea drfnnad. and trimA ia
diasnade the freshmen and sophomores
irom ngnting oat the atrurgle for
supremacy. The freshmen attended
at Memorial Hail at 8 p. m. to hear
addresses from the president to the
teucnera 01 ut laeait ia regard to
their college duties, and to be in
troduced to their instructors. After
the refreshments during which the
students made a fearfnl dim h.
crowding bd to the tables and bealia
time to their appetites on the saacers
who tneir spoons, we Jell the baud
log.

it was suu drizzling, bat we
heard shouting, rah, rah, rah, 19du!
Kan. rah. rah. 99: So we harried, ran
ana stumbled over the quadrangle to
the lawn ia front of Wald hail
There the were, two farm ernwila
one shoutiag hoarsely, this way 99.
the ether. tkia m lOuft K
found onr places and then came the
caargw. xue aavaace oi tne sophs'
came ap at fall speed aad rolled
against oar lines; thea the mala body
liww, ova toe enoca was oyer.

It was bow a sqaeeeinir, gasping ee- -
oeavor to penetrate the enemy, aoi
the individuals, but the ranks. Sad.
denly down went someone in front of
me, thea another aed I followed,
chia foremost into the heap. There
was no turning back possible then.
uu iae crowa separated slowly and
the heap dissolved except one, who
after a little time. limped
to his room oa a friend's
arm. air hat was snatched
the first rush and now most of the
others were bareheaded, too. After
a few desultory, fierce skirmishes we
organized a wedge. Three or foar
fellows now locked arms aad the
rest backed them ap. The result
was splendid. Ia spite of oar aot
knowing eaeh other (we hare not yet
had a class meeting) we rallied oar
men by the cry, fast developing into
a croak with the strain and wet,
'this wit man r.t IQilft" f ;n-- .l ,k.j v. m jviu.ii ,uq
first of those wedges aad from that
w wo uniu nearly me ena 1 was la
front. They chose the large men
for that DurDose. aometlmea thraa.
sometimes four locking arms aad
iacing me tide of sophomores, up
uu uuwn over tne eamnna. nn l h

walks and against trees, everywhere
cuuiosion ana wet. a trreat maav
sophomores wore their fonthail aniL
and were terrrfvincr nr;rta i..t
One fellow came running full speed
'Ku anv aua as nara as ne cooid,

but I braced mvseif for the ahnnlc and
stopped him. Most of the ground
wae now woraeo. into a sort of paste
ankle deer, and aceordinc ta th 'n.t
of lost or missing, it mnst be a mix.
tore of cuIT buttons, hats and other
miscellaneous articles. It wes onr
victory ; we had our monae'e wnrtk
and the class of 1900 can crow far
tne present, it would have beea a
glorious affair but for the drizzle.
As it is. wa are sore, hut enthnai.
tsUc."

MR. NELSON 18 ACCUSED.
MoIIbw Wa far

Lillie M. Nelson in an annlicatlnw
for divorce filed in the circuit clarLV
otlice accuses her hatband. Nels Nel
son, with drunkenness, crneltv aad
Infidelity.

i hey were married Oct, 26. 1892.
at Molina, and hava one eon. Wal-
lace, aired 4 waara. limrdia in
the wife's story Nelsoa . has beea a

ft a a a .arvtu uu man ior ptui lew 7 arm.
110 woDia inamD nsr riwntistit. ia -

tervala and do evertthin" h aonid
to make life miserable to her. so she
says. airs. Nelsoa aamee Minnie
Kinir and lira. Valla aa wrnnaa wlik
whom her husband had improper re
lations.

A Calaaca Wokaa.
The Chicago papers eontaia a re-im- rt

of the marriage last week of
Miss Florence U. Wade daae-hte-r of
Mr. ana Mrs. Richard M. Wade, ta
Harry Hallenbeck. at the home of the
bride's j --areata. lofi....Weeaiegtoa

1 - 1uouiwTaru. msntp r aiiows per- -

lurmeu ui ceremony, uuy rela
uvea ana intimate friends were
present. The bride wore a neat
traveling suit of blae trimmed ia
tan aad carried a boon net of roses.
The ceremony was performed aader
a lovers aaot composed of palms
anu rosea, id couple departed 09
a late traia for a short weddiae? tour.
and will be at home after Oct. 14 at
1096 Waehiagton boulevard. The
bride is a daughter of Lawyer Wade.
who has beea ladjeeed by the Rock
Island coaaty graad jury for ob
taining gooas unaer laise pretenses.

Vera, III.. Sent. 2S, l9i My
father was troubled with headache
and rheumatism. He N-gs-a takiag
Hood's Sarsaparilla about six months
age. and he has aot bad a epell of
headache since taai time aad his
rheumatism is almost cared. We
believe that a continued use of Hood's
SarsaparUla will completely care.

Jake Peany.

Hood's Pills actharmonionalv witk
Hood's 8ersaperilla.

TaV KaW aMnsrwktewaa tax" J - wv ew ISXJUT
safe, mild aad yet certain la tlfect.

a cents.

t

CARES FOR THE CHILDREN

paap Sa Uttte

The Phoenix Bridge company, by
whieh Joaa Oleekaer was employed
at the time of hla frichUal death
Suadey. has decided to eara f jr the
aafortanate msa's thraa oroaaaleee
children, who will ha seat to Brook
lyn. New York, where they hava a
grandmother. 60 pi. Miliikea of the
Bridge company eaya that is the ia.
tentioa of the company. Me emrs
ol which at PhnraiivUia, Pa., were
greatly moved whea informed of the
deMh of Uteckaer, aad the eircaos.
stances of his family.

Aa inquest was co nd acted over
Gieckners remains la Dsvevport
yesterday afternoon, ana a verdict la
accordance with the facte aa et
forth ia last eveoia'a !.. re
turned. The taaeral ocrorrd this
moraiac from St. Aatboay'e charch
the temaiae being laterred bealde
those of deceased's wife aad child la
St. Marcoerite's remetery. Eta
p'oyes of the Phoaix Br dga eom--
paay took Charge 01 iae laewrax.

TRAVELING WITH PEARY.

Daveaport is ialerested la the
Pary expeditloa, oa the eteamer
Hope, to Melville bay la search of be
rreat meteorite which had beea die- -
covered at Cape Tork oa a previous
expedi'iioa. by reaaoa of the fact that
one of the meabere of the party is a
native of itaveoport. aa hia Home t
really still there, though he only
finds time to visit It for a short slay
semUoccasionally.

George K. Pataam. aoa of Mr. C
E. Putaam. aad brother of W. C
1 otnam. is tae geawemaa ia ques-
tion. He has beea aa e.sieteai la
the United State coast aad srwodatie
sarvey for many year, aad whea
th party of scieotiiic mea. who were
to acoompaay Lieat. Peary, wa
made ap be was offered a place aa
oae 01 tae repreeeeamuves 01 Cor ell
university. The roverameat rraated
him leave uf abeeooe for the parpoee
and faraiehed him with the lastr.
meate with which ha was to take ob
servations.

The members of tha expeditloa ar-
rived ta Mew Tork last week oa their
return, just before Mrs. Pataam re
turned to this city, aad she
soa for two days there, tla had
many thrilling stories to tell of bis
experiences; stories that did aot gat
into the newspaper accounts, aa they
dealt with the scientific

. . a pacta ofit. a a ame trip almost entirety

Jew-- e Stweaeen

Ever aince tha aaanaaMaMMt
made that City Attorney Haa bad
been ia itad hw Martr tma.
to make a tour of Nebraska aad close
the eampalga oat there with a flour
iah Of trannsla. cnaeidawatila lala.
est has beea manifested aa to what
cities bad beea assigned to him.
While the itinerary has aot beea
fully completed, it Is nadrrsUrnd
that he has been billed for oae-aig- ht

stands at the following places: Oar--
lnantOWa. Ilw.nrlnvaJ r tmmmm. , . rWu."rrIntr. Bos Uder. Crab Oirhard. Port
oiamg. swedeburg. Haymow. Veeee.
WeenlBC Water. Lnaktaata. nwallala
aad Broken Bow. It la also aader.
stood that Hon. W. F. Pwt u aw.b
inr? elaborate arraxr.rn.aJ tn
tain
ii . .the

1

distinguished. orator oa bis
a tail nver ranca.

Nutwilhstandiaa that iK. atcClaL.,. . . .I v .I.L a Laae an toe glory aea
honor which mar accrue from tha
trip to Canton, T. Uaaaa Thnmea
uu wear taat sorsn aaUe. WbUo

the alcKiaie ilea wara ha.tiair liut
cymbals sad makintr ethar datooa.

' 01 joy at taeir headiaarters
a isira avenue last atght, Taoma

aad his eohoru of tha Li a00la oatSt.
were piaaaiac to receive Coagrwoo-ma- a

Priace Friday 0 eaiag. There
baa been so mach talk ataant tae
"bid aad seek" game which Priac
aaa ueea eagegea ta that Thomas
haeJlV. althOaah rala.l.allw. daw
cided 'hat there was ant hl. Ln da
hattouothu favorita Bp to the

HOB. E. W. Harataad M It Caws
went to Port Bvraa tkla ati.raaa
where they win" addroeea democratic
raiiy toaigbL

The Hryaa aad Sewall flag raieings
j -- ww vi eoata m oil we. waioawere to have occurred Saturday. . mmk itw .b .11.-1- .- . ..w.wwsHi:. mu n mrm ,!(..

t ChriatantiM ciam, sr..
maa Evaagv4ical LaUeraa eharea
lot 6. block X. J. XV mAA

Bock Ialaad. i. r
Bbeeia Herbert to Emfl Ever, lot

r. Bodmaa's add.. Book
isiaua. fz.wij

Charles L. tVank. r c v.i..iegham. lota 1. . s. a and ft. aWk
W. xlllage of Andalusia, KX

e
lor a case of catarrh that cannot ha
cured create tha eaepteiea that the
atMoaa) wo aqvertiead la a liakw.Do yoa knew of aaw aeuibeing paidr El Hru. da not mow.
ieC rewards ia ardar aa aall tkai.
weu aaoWB Cream Balaa. Taa.
Offer tha moot effaetiva aasdicawL.
prepared la aoavaaiiaat farm to aaa.
aaa at taa lowest poeelble priea. fto
vwwaa pwr ootua. al hoaeet
enective remedy, which le
lataty iraa Hem naaraarWla aa-- mW
harmlul iiifi,. .

Tui AMva, osif 10 a

telL acout That thif.
m dean.

Maa wha mast u Castas U get
thglUhaa4 from Maem H.a'aattwa nana nitua. laeMoau of tha
trip to tbair leuow twpabllcaai u.t
night, aaib Ua Llaoola aad He.
Haley tieas koioleg jellificaUoa
meetlar over the eat rrtara f th- -

a ia.aad .pilgnaaaara. C l
-- wn.y and v. H. Uawl fcold tee
hoard at the Third aveaaa etrroom. the. latter (cU-ma- teU.a
aww wan tae vaatoa aj). r a
ataadlag tha strata of tha cam
paiga. aaa thea ditTtler into
a oiscassioa of the tariff q

oa. oeiag earefal to evade
rwieroaae u oar Seatclal etU-m- . aa
the ha iaa--n to h.liete that pwople ta tbta a--rfc f the
wnoaa are on ta hia swattatKOt tati r apeev Mr. nwraaev. who was
spoheamaa fr the Brk Ulead dele--
gauoa. etetod tha detaUa at what
traaspired situ msj ' hoave H
eeia tae Koch 1.1 end crowd bad He
aMctaretakea with M.jtr Mchlai y
aa aaw (raao, ana taat th fHCterew --u.d b-- o cwete epwvw ta all de--
ir.Bf tawm Mr bwrwawy a wa id

taa aa.ar meaiaey did ao
aaaieMatag taat aav aftetr fsapitBg
tow bwk seiaaa crwwa aad
coald blame him.

horn aaid that It
potodthat taa rwpablieaa ma ior litla tliiaete bad hwae eeraetlaeead.
wbaroapoa Capt. J. f tuaeoa are
aad Beared the hveihrwa that the
autesawei that the etaU 14 gu
IhO.Ouu majority to MrK.alwy wa
eoTvwet. oiace waaa aid Btaeea I
come each a good g eaeear

Dow at tha Uaoola rleh the
meeuer wae a'dreawwd byj.af.lt
graat. 4. W. Morgan. Char tee Bp
er aad Sam AraeL The Liacla
Ftembaaa eleb aleo decided to go ta
aone aest Wedaewday to bear Toa

Beed. .

MARY MORTON IS LEASED

iae bu uoau papers asstaao
that the eteamer Mary Mortoa. which
Is awaad by Capt, Joha MaCaffroy
aa waa tne local axcaretoa oat-ae-as

dariag the past eeeeoa, baa brea
aold. Aoeordlng to taa reports cir-ealat- ad

a deal wa clawed Ieat
Wed seed ay by whieh the Mortoa be.
came tae preparty ol capt, Harry
aad Capt. Jobs Boes, of taa lower
river. Tha boat la oa bar way eoaih
aad will make bar laltlal trip to Mem
phis this weak. Tha boat will ply
betweea theee two polata. meai et
weekly trip aa aa ladopaadeat
pacaou

11. S. MoCalTrey. attorney for the
company aad Its basiaee ageet, wee
aaaa aaa states tact taa . boat had
aeoa leasea to cept-- Harry aad aot
old. it was taa latoaUoa of tha

MeUaffreys to pet tha Mertoa la wla
tar qaerter at Beokak, bat alece tha

eat was cioaa taa boat baa been
cat ta St. Loals. Tha boat will

spaad tha winter, accordiag to Mr.
MeCaffrey, la taa enmHwr trade.

The arhra la an alnanai InnwrWilJ.
little twadt, aad Bp to mar all atumr
to trala it to work have bad etaall eae- -

v The Beers, t r4tut aa4 awrthod.
traL bav cvaxiu. n-- l it at last, aad rat
tha hrrweeto aaraty aatatal twto the
trerwe of their snail rvavtire.

TagHbrr the prtams sftuw aa Incline- -
Hoa to tut, bat berwrsaad With
melca tary arn qaor tn -r-i- nr Thts
nullaartaa of the n--U te ane rf the
enaleat import aaro to Kfwjtb AfrV-aM- e.

Horaae are likely to b htlkw by
ttbll the aj Una are a Metro, w ith trtib
and boot, far any bywaa.

lwVS fled that thw mrt ra mtwitsU
af siaatrr Bxowvtneat thea the larww and
M BOt ao aaaraieiMe to dwt. rMrataVw
eeaw, tha ItlTla arrlr-- 4 tw a elan
trieiav r than th rSnefS tre

Wright t kwe Ihan oar- - half thai rd lb
Other draft earaaat thread Maaraataa,

A Bus bee ta the-- lannataM aWld srieea
iatnwu hrT aad lh ava.Mlla
that raaae is frmt the perw ta tbrw
rsamiaattoa perwr. tvaae cd them are

"Cliaai ps the rraabwrd Pfaxw cf
brat aad Ibtdaiarr.

"The aolar v4t--h M ettaaiad la that
part (4 the leaa.ee alr4 the Bailey
way."

"Th polar rtrrte pa fiaralML renoilaa
slanunc farad lie- - ran a.

"It ss tha a i(l . daty la nfrraJi aad
rhtnah ib earth."

"A toJrano b Ih safety talte ef aa
ewnjkqaahe."

Utsmajn tewaa ara utmwA di
live eana," and th diScyawt rerw rd
Brea were tnitl aa "Indiana. tnm,
whitaw aad Frearh. Ane-rra- a Me
aaaaary.

We eras aji ant aaaa ay
p wwt m onset
t Ba

Haaawl aaalwli ptarwat ". kea. aad la
eta
Bar r fa

eeMawwtree aadwaaas. PM way -- ) M twreff

ran'w areaiyi of eiaeaiam. the heet eed

fat aad eteh'e aeet jar.
taaa.

I wU tsaUes fraa ail wot that I
hava doa dnriag tha aaot le ysari
that la sot aatisdnotory.

U. aa. aMBOOOSL,
1779 loouij ayaaBw

mm
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nlh cech

AN TO MAKE

COST.

7HK K)IVl-

bc mih Our
aJl ttll.MMa a St. M aa. 1vn aj. m ew. eaaej
A fftlL

Oartfts t tbe bvsh tjuhlitx.
mit-riA- i we tax in our putea
are could Dot ailiard in sanii
tbern fur (6. Tli c is

Bra a-w- 4r tbwe mnal .
tific Afhd Brsodern arav of
At one half price St.
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aad

CVTfffn
pcEwCc of

SWEET CATOKAL
OGAKEWES

OPPORTUNITY

A CCLLECTtCrj OF DUHOMS
WITHOUT

iroMa.

nek

Ikrtw ready for taspaa
tie- - . Alee a full m
ad Fall a4 tAiataar
ti ! t'mt --Mr1s
tnad U

ert fur
4 now at

R

r. h'9

tv urr
eWtantl earaa a, . ,i !

at Jr our

l--or a short time we wCl our whh a tttbt? of
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